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BATTLESHIP OHIO IS
ON PACIFIC'S BOSpM.
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MISS
She Christened the Battleship Oluo at San Francisco.

Sao .Francisco. May IS. Miss Barber
pressed the Jbutton, Miss Deshler smashed, a
bottle of. California; champasne,,.. and :"at

p. in. the' big' battleship Ohio'took her'
first dip Into the sea. Fifty thousand people
cheered themselves hoarse, the big guns of
the warships boomed out a salute and' &'- -
ery steam, whistle within - radius of five
mile shrieked. Its loudest as the steel iinon-ste-V

glided Into the water. J s- ? r.

The noise, lasted for nearly half an hour,
and' when It finally simmered down there
lay the Ohio, 'peacefully floating-I- the Ht--

--.tIe'ove In front of the Union Iron 'Works.
Later she 'was towed to' the dock, where

she will be tied for a year' or more, or un-

til" anally completed.
. As .the .vessel slid into the. water, stern
foremost, she a big wave that made
even the Mggest steamers' near by 'bob un
eomfortbr .up and 'down. or" the!
amaHer craft, they nearly, stood traend.

--i.a fcsCMI JnlfliHr-wa-ro"-hv- e pressed the
battoh that started .the Ohio down the
wmjr am,'-- account .or her. illness, her- ntaw, --Has acted In Mrs. "McKln-ley-- a

fttbe. -

InrlacJI.-Scot- t and Henry T. ScOti'took
the Prealdent.and Governor- - Nash .and their.
parties .foe a' cursory Inspection of the more
Important sections of the great yards where:

SI LOUIS MEN IN

Proposes to Open a New on the Coast and
Enter Into 'Competition With the Hill and Santa Fe

Combinations for Trade the Far East.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago, 111.. May 18. Back of the recent

purchase, of the Mexican Central Railroad-b- y

ts syndicate headed by H. Clay Fierce'
of. Bt; Louis, Is" the biggest' steamship and
railroad transportation scheme that' has
icararsd'ln recent years. The acquisition
of ts road was the first move in a cam-pal-

which the syndicate Is to can-yo- for
the" export, and Import trade between: the
United States and the Orient, by the way of
a new Pacific Coast port,to be .established
at KusanUIo, on the southern coast. of
Mexico.
" The' possibilities of the new plan' are
realised when. It Is stated that the new
Oriental route, which the syndicate is estab-
lishing, will be X;I00 miles shorter from New
York than' the 8an Francisco route. MI1- -.

Ucns of .dollars are to be expended by the
syndicate In which the Sellgmans of New
York" and St. Louis capitalists' are Inte-
rested. In making the. route the most desir-
able from. a ishipping standpoint.

Hew Harbor Plaaaed.
Details have all been arranged and work

on. several 01 the connecting lines and ex
tensions and on the new harbor has. already
been, started.- - The' establishment of the' new
Oriental route .was admitted to-d- by John
J. Mitchell,. president of the Illinois' Trust
and Savings Bank, who was recently elected
to a position: on .the directory "of the Mex-
ican Central. Mr. 'Mitchell, "however,- 'de-
clined .to enter Into details and .was content
with remarking that the men who guide "the
transportation agencies, .of- - this "city are

: Just beginning to awake to. the possibilities
of the Oriental trad of the future. From1
acotbtr "source. " however, it was learned
thattae syndicate's plans are likely- - to pre-
cipitate a vigorous three-corner- war. for
the Bon's share of the business between the
newjsynalcate, the Interests represented by'
James J.HU1. and the Santa Fe.v MaT-I- itevesta taTh,Xn'paUi accounts. It Is said, for
the eagerness of-th- e Sanu Fe' to .complete

"arrangesniuta with' the Hamburg-America- n
people, thereby the latter will establish an
Oriental steamship service but of San Fran-
cisco. With theexUtlng means, 'which the
SanU.Fe has for handling lu. Oriental busi-
ness hy the.way of it. Is not

the saost advantageous pbsiUon to' meet'
the coBtpetltloti of the 'new- syndicate."

Jasses'J.HHl's haste to complete' the four
Jar atesa-hl- ps, which he la having buUt
for, h .Ortantal trade Jjy the way of his

Seattle, and the vigorouspsst.f the plans for big transfer, docks
atfWsst aiilsi and elevator facilities at

.S. . DlOa :m e. tn a saeasurel-lt- o the ad--
;':." vsat of aw:eoBtDetitor In the field.

SflrZi'1 J . Awi ' M t.rt., in psn juawmuoii noui,wu.nuieB

trn ;ssww:Bsactlyj-wa8tto- t .OoMB;.,Mexko,.
w of the Mau- -
eicsja ;fivW. a natural.'. lanaiocaeaa-. :i - .. --- .

.inaa iqrvtneentry- ox xns.

daUaraywiU be expended
St. .to- - snake :tt one of t) flneat. ports.

M.tM.Fad lb: Coast; At presentlty.i few-w- a p. stesnw r attd w:
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the .ocean warriors are built. Both Presi-
dent McKinlcy and Governor Nash followed

.the explanations concerning, the works
closely and with evident-interes- t.

By the hour of 12 the greater number of
the .nation's representatives arid other-guest- s

had arrived at the stand beside the
hull.of 'the big battleship.

The ceremonies were simple, but slsnlflt
cant. There was the formal exchange of
acceptances upon the part of the Govern-
ment,- and then, the Ode having reached Its
flood, the word was given.

The battle of California champagne' de-
pended from the bow bj-- ribbons of red,
white and blue, braided into a rope.
- The', hour had come. At 12:2S sharp Irving
M. Scott gave Miss Barber the signal and
she touched the' magic electrical machine.
The guillotine shot downward like a flash
and sovered'the cord. The doe shore top- -
pled,over of Its-ow- weight and;tbe clever
Jy constructtd'.Brstem of. propscaved In

Thp Ohio seemed tp shlyet.allghtly the
'tremor; running ief entire Viength'." There"
iras scarcely a! But-l- a
twinkling she began to slide, and then a
rush', u- - bound, a cracking' and creaking and
grbanlng.of the timbers beneath and around
her she shot down, the' ways,, stern fore-
most, and took her dip Into the sea.

PROJECT

will be as large if riot larger than the Ones
Mr.. Hlll-ls- " having built for his Northern
route. This" order is said to be but a b'cr
ginnlrigi as passenger steamers may. be, or-
dered and, as the trade grows, additional
freighters will be added to the fleet; The
final .link hi the chain of railroads' from
Collma to the coast is. under construction
now by the Mexican. Central and will be
completed In" a few months.

. 'Sti. LonU Will Be Beaeflted.
Although It Is not positively stated .to be

the fact, it Is understood that close traffic
relations will be entered Into, between the
Frisco people and the Pennsylvania, which
will give' them through connections from
.coast to coast by way of St. Louis. It is
also within the possibilities that friendly
relations will "be established with the B. &
O. and the Big Four, which would not be
difficult, in view of the Pennsylvania's con-
trolling Interest In both.
.From St.. Louis the route to Mansanllo

will' De as follows: The Frisco line by. the
way. of Monett, Bapula- and Dennlson to
.Sherman. Tex, .From Sherman, a line will
,le. built southwest .to Fort. Worth'; thence
southwest to Bro'wnwood. thence southwest
mj ayuuuius,- - nuciv-- cunaecinjn will oe

;t"nade with the Mexican International RaU'
way; crossing the Rio .Grande at Eaele
.Pata. and continuing .south and west to a
connection with the Mexican Central at
Torreon.. . ," From Hlasoart to the Orient.

The purchase' by- the ''Frisco' of. the Kan-
sas City, Fort 8cottand Memphis, gives a

"short" connection from Kansas Cltv. strilrhk
south to Miami, from "which polnta connec-- J
necuon win oe built to Wyandotte 'on. the
main line of the Frisco.' about seventy miles'
souinwest .01 uonett. From the tatter place
the Frisco, also has a line ' southwest to

.Parts, about fifty miles east of Sherman,
with which" it "is .connected by the Texas'
and. .Pacific. The. Paris "line is now used hi'.1

connection with the 'Gulf, Colorado. and San
ta .Fe," and the"'Intematlonal and Great
Northern - Into San Antonio.

By using the Southern Pacific from Fort
Worth the Frisco also has connections ,wlth
the. Mexican Central at El Paso," for which
place the Rock"Island Is headed. It is" not
expected that the new service; which 'will'
reach Hong-Kon- g. Shanghai and ail the' big
cities of the far .East;, will fee In operation
for several months.' ; . , ",.,. '.-- ,,,

SBLIGMAX COftFIR- -8 STORT. :
REPUBLIC SPECIA i " l . '
'j.nwf:ipra, aay --Henry Sellgnwn, a,
memoer 01 me nrmoi J. W. Bdlgman- -

Co., at .Us -- home. Ho; 74 East' Fifty-fift- h
streetrlast night,-- admitted that .the syndi-
cate had been formed.;butsaid he' was "not
atv1ibertyi to, .discuss, the . matter jit "the
present; Umes A " ' " i-- V
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MURDER MYSTERY

AT DALLAS, TEX,

Hair and Flesh of Young Woman
With "Bullet. Holij Through

Scalp Found in Street.

STOCKING AS A POSSIBLE CLEW

Thp Remains Arc Rclievod to Have
ISeen Dissected by Medical

Students After the
Crime.

itFPtinuc
Dallas. Tex., Slay lS.--The Sheriffs and

Pollen Departments have a mystery under
Investigation.

The hnlr and flesh of a vounir woman.
apparently about- - 20 years old. were found
tins attcrnoon lying near "Jang boulevard.
me mosi prominent driveway In the city's
suburbs. No bones were found. The flesh
and hair are In a good state of preserva
tion, showing that the woman's death was
of recent occurrence.

"Near the edge of the hair, on a line with
the right eye. Is a wound In thfe forehead.
which pfflcers believe was made by a bullet..
No clothing except one stocking was found.
This Is being ilsed 'as a clew.

Body Frobntilj- - DUnrrteil.
Coroner Creel, Instituted an lnaucst. but

did not establish the cause of death. He
will make further Investigations. He. elves
It as his opinion that no. matter what the
manner of death may have been, the body
was dissected by medical students. or doc-
tors.

The regulations of the City Health De
partment require that physicians report all
deaths of patients at short periods after
iney occur, undertakers arc required to
make reports of burials within thirty, days.
Nothing as connected with this case has
yet been developed among the physicians
or undertakers.

VERY QUEER CASE

PUZZLES DOCTORS.

Man Who Has 2sTo Vermiform Ap-
pendix Is Seriously 111 of

Appendicitis.

REPUBLIC 'SPBCIAK
Middletown. N. V., May 18. Physicians are

puzzled over the case of George B. "Williams
of Goshen, whose vermiform appendix was
removed several months ago.

Williams Is now seriously 111, exhibiting
every symptom of appendicitis. t

POISON FOUND NEAR CORPSE.

ruinate of Asylum May Have Been
' "

Murdered.
RBPUBUC SPECIAU , .

Jacksonville; 111.. May, Fergu-
son of Quincy, alias William "Winn, Is

here, held on suspicion of being
Implicated In the death of Joseph L. Barnes,
a patient' at Central Insane Hospital.

On May 7 .Ferguson, it is 'alleged, called
at" the Hospital and, presenting a letter pur-

porting to J)"e from Mrs. M. "E. Hill of Mon-ticell- o,

a sister of Barnes, .was admitted to
him. They Were tp'getherabout half an

hour, and ro'on after the visitor departed
.Barnes went Into convulsions and died.

A piece of candy, was found near the
chair where had been seated, and there
was a crystal of strychnine on the floor.

Doctor- Wlnslqw. superintendent of the
hospital determined to investigate, and the
Coroner of the county was notified arid com
menced an inquest. The stomach was taken .

out and sent to Champaign for analysis and'
pending' the result, the matter was kett
quiet. Barnes had not been subject to ccn- -.

vulslons and the manner of his death added
another suspicious circumstance. .

Ferguson was arrested l:i Quincy, but de-

nies having visited the hospital. Bumes
had been a patient herel since May. Jt--

when he transferred from Kankakee.
Suspicion rests upon some of Barucs's

relatives, who are cujpictod of employing
Ferguson to administer the lol-or- i. The
dead man carried $3,000 life Insurance.

FRISCO TRAINS TO UP.

Bridges Swept Away and Red Riv-

er Rising Rapidly, f
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Denlson, Tex.. .May 18. The continued
heavy rains have virtually tied the Frisco
Railway In the Territory. All trains
have been abandoned, and several bridges
have been carried away by the torrent of
water. Red River was reported as bank
full this forenoon, and parties from theresay that it is rising very ranldlv. with an
enormous amount of drift running, includ-
ing many green trees, showing that banks
arc caving in somewhere.

SUES THE SANTA FE RAILROAD,

J. H. Taylor Wants $120,000 as a
Commission.

J. H. Taylor tiled suit' yesterday against
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Company for J120.000 on, a contract, under
which" it is alleged Taylor was to receive a
commission for securing a loan for the Kan-
sas City. Oklahoma Central and Southwest-
ern Railway Company, which ' was after-
wards acquired by the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Company.
. The petition, which was filed by Attorney
Jesse A. McDonald and H. Chouteau Dyer,
recites that in 1898 the Kansas City, Okla-
homa Central and Southwestern Railway
Company proposed to build a road from
.Cherrydale, Kas., to Vernon, Tex.; that'Taylor was authorized to negotiate a loan
for the .work. Through his endeavors, be
alleges.' Samuel B. McConnell agreed to ad-
vance t,oqo,000

WILL MEET IN LITCHFIELD.

.Illinois Traveling Men in Conven-
tion Elect Officers.

'Peoria, I1L, May 18. The United Commer-
cial Travelers of this State will hold.. their
next annual convention In Litchfield. This
was decided prior to the adjournment of
the' Grand Council Officers' were
.elected as follows; J- - ., r

Grand D. K, Cllnkr 'C&icagoj grand
ijonlor ""councilor. Charles 8. Skater. Aurora:
rrand pt councilor. H. Hcllbnmer. iChlcam.

'grand secretary. O. W. B." Hart. Chicago; grand
irtMuro. c .x. suory, cmcato; graaa con-
ductor. Harry Biar. Qnlney..nn. tVT. '"

iTGrtnna. fiprtogfleld;" grand sentinel, VJ; .Bee- -.

TEACHERS FOR. LAMAR nr'nnma
RltPCCUC SPECIAL. '" -- --

--Teachers for", the'public; were last' night for'

May TltfisenUrn-r.,l,ip0irT- n' BeBUve1Goinltte.. J... A.!
Anderson, Rock Island..

I-.- ' ' " v-- were present .'-- '
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LOUISIANA EXPOSITION COMPANY
ICAN EXPOSITION COMlV-NY- , SKETCHED AT UNION STATION BY A ARTIST
DEPARTED ON THE SPECIAL TRAIN FOR BUFFALO;

The special train carrying the Board of
Directors of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition Company to Buffalo to participate in
the dedicatory ceremonies of the

Exposition pulled out. of Union
Station promptly at o'clock yesterday
afternoon, amid enthusiastic cheering and
farewells of a large crowd.

The run to Buffalo will end at 820 o'clock
this' morning, and will be made over the
Wabash tracks all the way. reaching
Buffalo the Directors will become' the guests-o-

the Exposition Company.
committee of the) directors of that com-

pany will "meet the Lqulsans upon their
arrival, and have charge of their enter-
tainment until at o'clock

night.
the trip to and from Buffalo the di-

rectors are guests of the Wnb'ash Rail-
road; which. furnishes the special .train.
This one of the tialhaiutha't
ever left Si. Louis, 'it 'consists of three m--

f proved Pullman sleepers", cafe and library
car, a. baggage coach and the private of
Vice President and" General Manager J.--

KnJK,, of the Wabash Railway.
Along.;! sides of the cars' were strips

of bunting, extending- - the entire length- of
the train, on which were marked In letters
a root high the words, '.'Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, St. Louis, Mo., I903."-Orde- had
been Issued to' keep the tracks clear for the
.special train, and to give it" right-of-wa- y'

over everything.
"' At Decatur, 111., a dining coach was picked'
up .by the train in which the party dined'
last night, and will eat breakfast before
reaching Buffalo this morning.

Members of the party began to gather at
Union Station about 1:30, o'clock yesterday
afternoon. At the gate of the midway bar-
rier they were met Secretary Walter B.
Stevens, whd handed to each director an
envelope containing the number of his
sleeper berth, his ticket and a white silk
badge, "marked In gold letters "Director
Louisiana 'Purchase Exposition Company."

On the platform at the rear of the train
an informal reception was. held, while the
directors discussed the prospects of the trip
With their friends, who had come to see
them off. Several directors, who were un-
able td make the trip, were at the station

TEXAS. DESTINED TO BE
THE WORLD'S OIL GENTER.

Immense Sums Will. Be Expended
Petroleum Finds of Beaumont

Incorporated in the Lone
a of

Richness

REPUBUC SPECIAU
Beaumont Texl, May 18. "Beaumont ol

Is. the greatest commercial fact of the age."
These are words of an officer of the Wat-

ers Pierce Oil Company, the' strong right
arm of the Standard OH Company In the
Middle West and Southwest, spoken
him a month ago, before the country at
large had begun to realize the magnitude
or the. discovery of crude- - petroleum, in this
section.- - This same man .twenty years ago
was In Beaumont and appointed, the first
agent of the Waters Pierce company here.
.He hadn't the faintest suspicion at that
time .that he was treading on ground that
would some day bring 8100,000 an acre for

qualities. But the day has
come, and with it the; certalnty.of the
greatest center in the world.

Men of mature experience, conservative
men. and men who are not interested to the
extent of one. penny In this" field, predict
ior. Texas as tne rrsu.i. ui iuc w.
Beaumont oil the most- .develop-
ment, the greatest degree of prosperity, dis-
tributed, among .the greatest number, and
the most wonderful. strides line ot
industry and .trade in modem history.
' AU have said that the Lotle Star State;
so far as the development of Its Industries
ts concerned. Is in .Its swaddling clothes.

of. fuel, has retarded every
branch of Industry and In many Instancss-- .

has actually prevented the Inauguration of
manufactures to, the State's ad-
vancement. But, In a moment Beaumont oil
has solved this question and "the Empire
'State of the South now stands on the

of an era of Indus-
trial ' ''activity.

Texaas Had Faltav. .
--CThe people 6r Texas. have" had faith in the.
'oil .field since- - the day.'the Lucas gusher
burst forth :0s the most phenomenal or oil

In the East and :Nonh. there has-- '

4nAmev tadoubt.thS renorts' which
have gone out fromhere jas to. the remark-
able- rture"of the petroleum geysers. Car- -.

tOaOS OI SKepUCB liW ITCWI UAIHUHIUCU J- l-

:to .enthusiasts .of the cheeringr.aad hand- -.

Clapping type on every wvuion,matn,ft
specials train from outside Tthe-dtat- e, has.
been' run-'outt- SpindtetopHIIl'toptrmit-:those-'cn'-"hoarditOieeva'itnshsr-

The.,St- -
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PURCHASE AND INVITED
REPUBLIC

to bid their fellow directors bon voyage.
Shortly before the train pulled out John

M. Allen of Tupelo. Miss., a member of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Commission,

Into the Midway. He carried a
grip", and. appeared ready to start on a Jour-
ney. His appearance was a surprise to" the
directors., none of whom knew he was In
town. "

He was Immediately surrounded by mem-
bers of the party, who urged him to make
the trip with them. Mr. Allen replied that
he really could not go.. However, he al-

lowed his lujgage to be put on the train
and was seated in the smoking-roo- m of one
of the Pullmans, 'relating a story, when the
train pulled out of the station.

"I ran up to St' Loul on a matter of
business." said Mr. Allen to The Republic,
"and .expected tO'Ro,' home The:
uireciora nave, prevoiien- - upon

and now I have changed ray plans
and will go to Buffalo. I did not come to
St Louis on World's .Fair business: I hope
to learn something about expositions on'
this trip, and, .believe that the local man- -'

BsralmWWK?Franci said that n?wHr
In receipt of a message from the an

Exposition management stating
that plans for the. entertainment of the St
Loulsans had been completed. They will be
officially' recognized in the parade and dedi-

cation ceremonies Monday. President
Francis said that the party will' have every
opportunity to' study the exposition of
which' its limited stay will permit

Each member of the party received a
handsome souvenir itinerary card on enter-
ing the train. This consists of booklet, the
pages of which are held together by bow-kno- ts

of white satin ribbon.
The cover is beautifully ornamented with

colored engravings typical of the an

Exposition and the. Louisiana
Purchase Exposition. On the' 'first leaf is
Mr. Ramsey's letter of invitation to the
Board of Directors. President Francis' let?
ter of acceptance is on the second leaf.
The other pages contain a list of the off-

icers and directors of the Pur-
chase Exposition Company; the Itinerary
proper: blank spaces for autographs and a
short sketch of the Exposi-
tion.

in Developing and Expanding the
Largest Organization Ever

Star State Planning to Do
.r

J

j

Crescent gusher was tumod louse No cne
of them could give satisfactory expression
to his wonderment. '

Probably the soundest evidence of the
vast possibilities open to producers In the
Beaumont oil field appeared this week In
the incorporation of the J; M. Guffey Pe-

troleum of Texas,. with, a capital
of J15.000.000, four-fift- of It paid. up, the
principal stockholders being men who have
been and now are Identified with the most
"extensive" financial Interests of the State of
Pennsylvania and the East. Here is the
convincing proof ot the stability of the Tex-
as oil field. And there is every, reason to
believe that the incorporators consider that
their Investment offers the assurance of
staggering .dividends."

One man here In Beaumont tried to get
8100.000 In the company; He Is an influential
end successful operator In the Colorado
gold 'field and has been on the' ground at
Beaumont all spring. But" his effort was
in vain. ' He was" told that there was no
stock for sale.

Already Shlpplaar Petralesmi.
' Associated with J. M. Guffey and J. H.
Galey in this greatest of Texas corporations
are-- such men as H. C. Frick and William
Fllnn. both .representatives ot the wealth
ot Pennsylvania manufacturing centers. .Air
ready the Guffey company is shipping

crudepetroleum to Mexico and points,
in' Texas; Tbere'ls. every prospect that the
biggest light and' power plant in 'Havana.
Cubs; will use Beaumont oil as s

being on for the purchase of 5.000,000

gallons a year .from the GBffey. company.
President Guffey has- said, that bis .com-

pany expects. to have .the most complete
marketing facilities in the field. 'It has al-

so been given out that will-
buy oU from other companies producing on
opinaieiop ni. tne uuney company now
has 'five gushers and Is sinking additional
wells In. the proven field. 'It
fuel oil to' the "breweries and manufactur-
ers of the large cities In 8otrth' Texas, and
soon will be' shipping It to the other, manur
factoring centers .of the State.

After- - it' has been developed its property at
Beaumont It will go into the other, sections
where it has bought' and leased land; 'and. If
It progresses, aa rapidly as 'It" has in the,
last four' months,'Jt wiip.wlthln less than
a' year, control production of"'crude"oli
.not- much;- - If .any;' less, than that of alt
th other oroducinx concerns of th'world.

'' Beaumont's-speculativ- e. boom, la flattening.
Milt . ami this tMtnrn' nf' fthj. 'attnaitfm
welccmediby- - are. interested here
ivlth-t- nhtttnf:.. twtliffnrt-- .

Tremendous Business Faith Texans
in the of Their State R-

ewardedBig Deals On.

uhwvcij
marvelous

necessary

threshold unparalleled

Have

wells.-"bu- t

sauntered

Louisiana

Company

Beau-
mont

November. 1897.

r.

A

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Peru. Ind.. May 18.-- The St. LouU party

have come this far without anv unpleasant
Incident to break, the; uniform comfort and
pleasure 'of the trip; The train, embellished
with banners referring to'the
Exposition of.'lOOl' nnd the Louisiana Fi'r-cha- se

Exposition of 18ly. Attracted tne at-
tention of everybody from the thuc it left
St. Louis, but roost particularly at' thsTfcw
towns where brief .stops-vet- mads.

At
about
were
apperancc- - MayagerBanuyjUafr-bash'- ,

who Is one of-- the" party.. being.'l
plf a tr.rniher nfthe Louljluw Purchase

ExposlUon Bdard.'ibakes";s;imi-leUhosr,-;Mfj- 3

from'
ZjPjsmI. psi coin un acvuuut.

iMTanhndld train and the exceptional!'
fast time it,bas. made. Very few, ttatnc out
of ot. iouis'nave mane as goou a. ienro.1"'
this Wabash train carrying the Louisiana
Purchase Expositiori'purty.

Some Fast .Rn.
Rrnm Hi.' time it crossed the Merchants'

bridge.' the train had a clear roadway J

through .Illinois, and pushed ahead, at..'"
record speed, running a good part of tne i

.uuui. i..u. ..u.... ;- i
delay Involved In running slowly out of the. '

Union Station, along ine tTee auu
over the Merchants' bridge, Decatur, 111

miles from St Louis, was. reached at 4:15,

making a run of two hours 'and fifteen mln- -
ntp.

One of the fastest short runs was between j

T.ltehfle'a and Blue Mound, a distance ot'i
fnrtv-sl-x miles, which wan made In forty--
w.. niniin. . Another sood run.. over

.
a. fine.

stretch was the subdlvnj
In Tlltnn- - n distance Of Seventy-On- e ana

miles. The special covered this ,

In Just seventy minutes, and while this high

lull In trading the street. Everybody
awaits the next strike. Another gusher on
Spindletop Hill will cause no excitement,
but when the oil Is located off' the hill, a
renewal of the speculative feature Is ed

to a decree exceeding In extent all
--past activities in' this line.

It was reponea to-n- y uiu ine .wen "c-i-

sunk by the Sabine Oil Pine Line Com-
pany on the Easley-Survey- , near Rosedale,
three or four miles northwest of Beaumont,
had shown Indications .of. oil. but W. J.
Stratford, one "of the owners,' dented that
'such was the case, saying that the drill was
only down 900 feet. Stratford Is putting
down the largest well In Texas at Lan'
drum, soutnwest Of Beaumont abost nine
milts. He Is sinking a pipe to the
bottom.

Soar Lake Attracting Atteatlon. '
Sour Lake, twenty miles west ot Beau-

mont, is attracting considerable attention.
Two derricks are up and preparations are
being made to raise six more. Oil was found I

here as far back as 1896. It is. of lubricat- -,

Ing quality.
meetlng'of the Sour Lake Springs Com-

pany was held to-da-y, resulting In the elec- -
non or a rormer Aiussourian, js. k. apotts;

, to the office of second vice president and
counsel, inis comDanv nenuirpci o nera
In 1899. and is .capitalised at 1100,000. Since j
the oil fever, broke out ls'satd that an of-- 1
fer of J800.C00 for the .property has been re--
fused. .

iw mineral springs are among tne won- - I
derS of the State. .Four of them leu than"!

x ieet apart, give forth waters of. distinct- -
lydifferent medicinal properties.

Huipnur. La., fifty miles east of BeaumontIs also attracting its share'of attention, and
several companies are nrosnectlnr In thatregion. S. M. Scott of Beaumont, formerly
of Kansas City, is operating 'on a large
scale a deposit of sulnhur. I

Another big suit centering on Spindletop
Hill was filed v. the olalntlff belnv.
Hlggins. who put down the Hlggins gusher, ,t
?"" "e ueiciiuun captain .a. r. ucas oi fLucas well fame. Hlggins asks for M.090.00W t
and a one-ten- th Jn the Lucas wellas damages, alleging .that Lucas agreed to
sink a well for him In May. U9. and failedto carry out his contract. Hlggins claimsto have letters to prove the' contract. The J;

Petroleum Company is madeto lhe lK vrlth Lucas. Andrew
McMillan also sues Captain Lucas for an un--'divided one-thi- rd Interest in the Humphries
League; on which the Lucas' cosher la lo
cated, and for SlO.OStr-- a year, damages. He
Bias mat a receiver ne appointed for theproperty pending settlement", of the suit.-Th-e

hearing on. the 'application for a 're"celver has benset for June It, "

Pine. Llae to Part Artharr.,. ,
B. a: Bchiieder. president ot the Lone Star,

and "Crescent Oil Qnnin. and T: IV
Brown,, chief engineer for the company, are j
i, eauinuui .jniuuuK arrangtJaUCJKS . VD . es--

tabliah permanent facilities for' marketlne
the companys. product. --Twenty-one; miles '

ju sieet pipe to oe usea in toe constructionpipe lines. to Port. Arthur and Beaunantwere contracted' for: v;

'expects to ship oil from Port .Arthur to.au.parts, of, the worldr and to. reach Interior
wiuui.ul,icjuw usf.uvuja. uav raiiruaas. WV91cars of on have- - keen donated .'

Schlleder to the city of New: Orleans. Mb;
-- used- for'sprlnkling the streets.-- ' Onej'femturei
of 'thcompanya'plansts a.scheme to s--;
tabllsh a Itnv'-tank-.barge- s from Beau-- )
monCaring-.fhe;Necbe- River
of JaesJcp. . Thls

Jht. channel of the Neches deepened.;. TW'
impnirenvent . .nnr.

1 b Printed fa Six Parts:
1 Fburv News Sections, Comic
i Sreitnti nA nTTacazinc
V iwiiii.i.i..ii 1. ,m m, is mi mfi km

sitM.c7 m
XTJOilXJCJ 1!1V KJJCJi XCT. ,gS

BUFFALO.

b..
GUESTS OF THE PAN-AMEH-

FIVE MINUTES BEFORE THEYi$
: la-,-

$

RUN TO
m

speed wa:i maintained the. Ix5ul5iana. ,Pur---

I.UU.C .j.vaik,ua iiickivia mi Ufc ic MtMxav7j
In the dining car. conveying soup' fl

The smoothness of the run has given BuehS3
conclusive evidence of theperfect .conditional
of. the roadbed that Manager "Ramsey nasij
been showered with compliments, and It W.$&
not without Interest that the most 'emphatic S3
of these has .come from VIce President Warj3a
lag;, experience the" party hare had tallsife'
daylightrun; .everyone, is. lob king forward!,
to a comfortable rilght'and a". safe arrival at;a
Buffalo by .830 morning; .thsiva
Jcltedule time." "?S'a
--:. iMaiits from Buffalo reoort that' ih"

Irectofrfbf the Exootio'ns frniisrrii aunit an pxicuuhu uiu3rniaiij
forlbimorrbw. lilcliKllng'a'trlp to "Nlaffantl
Fails, a carriage drive" through Buffalo, 's.?;j
private inspection of the fair ground; whlck-vi-

is to be closed to visitors, 'and."-- l
a-- dinner. In the eveninc Thev have beea.'-'r- l

i-- "ac MH'hMHH

IL

.a

ST. LOUiS DELEGATION MAKING J
RECORD

haa.'rsctoved'lnriumerable-eompllment- s

rae.itw.2."Tj

A

it

Interest

iwUllK.mctlcabto'.wSi1

BUFFALOll

advised, however, that the St. Loula;partTJ
wouia preier to cut out. most or me enier-..,- -.

tttlnment proposed, so that it. is llkely-tiM- V

will do nothin? more than make.a ojoirt'.wj
visii 10 xne jaxposnion grounas, SSS,.SSL''4Sa

me oy reason 01 tne closing or tne.caies.i.general visitors. i. -

Tower Groxe Belathta Pretr..V f ttnmmn t.ttv nrt ttmWtA a law fM.t'V T.M

property' In Tower Grove Helghuwhlch "ba"r;.J
is disposing of rapiaiy to nome-seeger- s. tmi-H'- J

subdivision lies east, and south of .Tower, ca
Giove Park ana can oe reaenea try is;3Grand avenue or Arsenal street. cars,-ts.";'- 3

Tower Grove division also nasslnir the- proa'.-.y- i

ertv. Water, sas and sewers have been ""slfa

stalled ana streets, are lam out ana sec.wiijr- -

i. h .nt.l nn rminnnhlf l,nn. nrH.n;.
nil Information can be obtained at the of-:?-;-?

irorae.iurr... Property in

on

flee of E..C. Bowse, No. 8 ; Cheat mit street. S 3

with fair nrosnecta ofi consummation.- - IS. '
faet, this proposition., Involving as lt"wlll,f J

western portion of Jefferson County and: islf- -

the biggest transfer of property recoideavSJJj
ounng tne wnoie perioa or on excHeroent.v-- j

here so' far. - . .
Professor Hill, a .Government mlneralOrfJM

Tnnnpr nnrl .1. T. Kltivdpnr JamM tee&Zl'x
civil engineer, nnd Ben F. McNulty.of, Aua-'S- Sg

tin, went, down .on the Gulf
read this afternoon .on a special' train--t-o :.,
take a. look at the property involved nvthlsrt'L
mammcth transaction, the ohlect of Profs-'i!-fl

sor Hill- - being to learn something about tnecag
geological- - formation ot the .land and 'l,'3!
ng employed by tne prospective purchaj sa;

ers. t?.-i-- a

Favorably Impressed With ld.rv;V
ThA noHv ratiipnb tn 'tliitinAn In tlMIAi-i- l

for some of its members to make connee-'J:-- .:
tlon with the eostbourid Southern PacHk5",vS
lain, juu aner Liiejr atuvat ueie uiw w u
party Informed .The Republic, correspondent 3
that'Professor-HIl- l was favorably. Impressed;."
Dy wnat ne saw ana so expressea nimseH.r.v

.A MVt AkCUUUtlU' VU, UMU.,l. tj ....W. MV.HVa 7'

further stated that the transaction bad 1

under consideration for some time, andt Isa.v
had strcng. hopes of seeing It closed :up.HA
syndicate composed ot New York arid. Bali-- ;

timore' capitalists Is the. probable purchaesr..-- ,'
ana It It rroys tne lana it win get

- the.Mtvectatlon of develonlna It wll
ence to oil, .rice, or anything else' for WBcc"
it. may he .adapted. vgjyi?

lessor hiu staica wane on in;in;.,--:
.that 'ill h"" opinion, there was nothing!tlsfc
'tii mil 'tniarv'riiR-reieren- c( to ih. u ; 4

covery of. oil that is. oil maye be found- - IB. Ja valley as well as on a" hill, though-'desperj- t
I1 mlrhl hr reauired In a vti!lev"'i"r;-.- - S.;'-- -

The Beaumont -- Journal y edttorM T-'- ;

aArncatrit the' nomination of J.r '", GUffeV 5

for Vice President, on the Democratic', ticket: 5

in law. witn i. u. am ior-- jrresiaeni.-.i-!.- .

The record of.transfers this week' Indlcdia v

sir AAvn at heavy ' trading:' with TueSST i?
I .. .. Z .. --V.. , -- a; - HStXljeaamg. tne consiaerauons uiyotveaea u
day amounting to maa.vaa.uu. anaincuii
ber-.o-f Instmjnent. eighty-tw- o. .Thetlnn!1pratkmsr.for. the week aK2reMtediSs

3.4J1.82. andSulke. number of Inatmniiiiisg
,

preferb'sd to deal, n oitfeS "J

rfeMTIltJC SPECIAL
Auttia, Tex., May IB. Judge. B,

of this '(the Twenty-sJxt- h JudlcUI) dMMtl
resigned his y. The resld uss.;
Is. due to -- the iact that he IS ,tiseieau's'
the oil developments at Beaumont,-a- s

nan mniunnfar him- there than ha a--

ahm;JudKe-L- . of WilHamson: CasM:rr- - k.T- -. .Miuti u n !'?- - - -
,ty. ras oeeii tnpvvn.; ,u,i ri,-.-- r.

WeIIsvlIle.Mo., May U. A dUpatcfc ej
ceiveouinis axierooun uy A. ir. mm
n? A. tsraaioro..prenaent oi tn Vf
TTnton OH Comnany. states that rtia-ea-a

'for the" purchase' of machinery, to :nomrj
oil at'thUplace has
work on the first well wUXbegin June 1
also-state- s that n party ,. of .twenty-!! i

ininyf men: iram nu xoum, ew.;
ana new. exico.wui oe nererweqw
the; purpose of tnvestigatlng'the.
AmonaV others' will be Jodae'Pat
John RobbTof New.Orleans aad,A;i
Of ;ew.MS co.fff .r ;

i . . V'". "S;MMSHa-Sr.a.SS- ,


